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Starch-based biopolymers exhibit low mechanical properties. Based on recent 
studies, it has been shown that the incorporation of nano fillers, such as cellulose 
nanofiber (CNF), into a polymer matrix can greatly improve its mechanical 
properties. Interestingly, the incorporation of CNF into antimicrobial packaging 
enhances the results of antimicrobial efficacy towards food shelf life. Cellulose 
nanofiber (CNF) from oil palm empty fruit bunch was prepared, through 
pretreatment, to remove non-cellulosic content and then underwent an hydrolysis 
process involving strong acid.  Starch-based nanocomposite film was formed by the 
incorporation of 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10% CNF, per weight of starch, into the film matrix. 
The nanocomposite film appeared translucent and easy to handle however, the film 
became more opaque as the percentage of CNF was increased. The surface 
morphology of the film was observed using field emission scanning electron 
microscopy to analyze the effect of CNF addition on the film surface.  Mechanical 
properties such as tensile strength, percentage of elongation and Young’s Modulus 
were determined using a tensile test machine. Tensile strength of the starch-based 
film without CNF (as a control) was 3.1 MPa which increased to 4.68MPa with the 
addition of 2% CNF. However, the strength was gradually decreased with the 
addition of more than 2% CNF. Optimum Young’s Modulus was also detected at 2% 
CNF incorporation. The percentage of elongation gradually decreased from 1.79% to 
0.89% for film with 0% to 10% CNF loading, respectively. Influence of CNF 
addition in antimicrobial film with regard to its antimicrobial properties and food 
shelf life were also studied. Antimicrobial composite film was prepared by blending 
1 to 9 ratio of chitosan per weight of starch while antimicrobial nanocomposite film 
was prepared by adding 2% of CNF and the control film was formed using starch 
only. The antimicrobial test showed that starch/chitosan with CNF gave 30% better 
bacterial inhibition towards Gram-positive bacteria Bacillus subtilis compared to the 
starch/chitosan control film.  However, in Gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli 
starch/chitosan with CNF composite packaging gave rise to a similar inhibition zone 
as the control starch/chitosan packaging. Results showed that nano-reinforced 
starch/chitosan packaging was able to retain moisture in a tomato 7 days longer than 
the control starch and starch/chitosan composites which gradually changed the 
tomato’s colour which highlighted the slow ripening process and lessened mould 
infection. In conclusion, the addition of CNF to a starch-based matrix has shown a 
significant impact on the mechanical properties of the formed film as well as water 
barrier properties. It also embarked the potential of CNF as a filler for antimicrobial 








Biopolimer berasaskan kanji menunjukkan sifat mekanikal yang rendah. 
Kajian terkini menunjukkan penambahan pengisi seperti gentian nano selulosa 
(GNS) ke dalam matrik polimer dapat menambahbaik sifatnya. Menariknya, GNS 
yang ditambah dalam pembungkusan antimikrob mampu meningkatkan 
keberkesanan antimikrob terhadap jangka hayat makanan. Gentian nano selulosa  
daripada tandan kosong buah kelapa sawit telah disediakan melalui pra-rawatan 
untuk membuang kandungan bukan selulosa dan kemudiannya menjalani proses 
hidrolisis dengan asid pekat. Filem komposit kanji nano telah diformulasikan melalui 
penggabungan 2, 4, 6, 8 dan 10% GNS per berat kanji ke dalam matriks filem. Filem 
komposit kelihatan lutsinar dan mudah dikendalikan. Walau bagaimanapun, filem itu 
menjadi lebih legap apabila peratusan penambahan GNS meningkat. Morfologi 
permukaan filem diperhatikan menggunakan mikroskop pengimbas penghantaran 
elektron untuk menganalisis kesan penambahan GNS ke atas permukaan filem. Sifat 
mekanik seperti kekuatan tegangan, peratusan pemanjangan dan Modulus Young 
ditentukan menggunakan mesin ujian tegangan. Kekuatan tegangan filem berasaskan 
kanji tanpa GNS adalah 3.1 MPa dan ia meningkat kepada 4.68 MPa dengan 
tambahan 2% GNS. Walau bagaimanapun, kekuatan itu secara beransur-ansur 
menurun dengan penambahan lebih daripada 2% GNS. Modulus Young yang 
optimum juga telah dikesan pada penambahan 2% GNS. Nilai peratusan 
pemanjangan pula berkurangan secara beransur-ansur daripada 1.79% kepada 0.89% 
bagi sampel dengan penambahan 0% hingga 10% gentian nanoselulosa. Pengaruh 
penambahan GNS dalam filem antimikrob ke atas ciri-ciri antimikrob dan jangka 
hayat makanan juga dikaji. Filem komposit antimikrob telah disediakan dengan 
menggabungkan nisbah berat 1 kitosan kepada 9 kanji. Filem komposit antimikrob 
nano pula disediakan dengan menambah 2% GNS dan filem kawalan telah dibuat 
dengan menggunakan kanji sahaja. Ujian antimikrob telah menunjukkan bahawa 
filem kanji/kitosan dengan penambahan GNS memberikan perencatan bakteria 30% 
lebih baik ke atas Gram-positif bakteria Bacillus subtilis jika dibandingkan filem 
komposit kitosan/kanji. Walau bagaimanapun, untuk bakteria Gram-negatif 
Escherichia coli,  filem pembungkusan komposit kanji/kitosan dengan penambahan 
GNS memberikan zon perencatan hampir sama seperti filem komposit kanji/kitosan. 
Hasil kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa filem komposit kanji/kitosan nano dapat 
mengekalkan kelembapan tomato 7 hari lebih lama daripada filem kawalan kanji dan 
filem komposit kanji/kitosan, menukar warna tomato secara perlahan yang 
menunjukkan peranuman buah menjadi lambat dan mengurangkan jangkitan kulat. 
Kesimpulannya, penambahan gentian nanoselulosa ke dalam matriks berasaskan 
kanji telah menunjukkan peningkatan ketara ke atas sifat mekanik filem dan juga 
sifat kerintangan terhadap air. Ia juga menunjukkan potensi GNS sebagai pengisi 
untuk filem pembungkusan antimikrob kerana ia meningkatkan ciri-ciri antimikrob 
dan juga memanjangkan jangka hayat makanan. 
